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feelings which have always been
shown te me ever since 1 came te, the
eity by the members cf the A. & A. S.R.
While I arn a member of every branch
cf the Order ana appreciate each, I
ffljoy the meetings cf the Consistory
as highly, if net more se, than any cf
the meetings 1 arn pnivileged te
attend. I-11. Commandler in Chief, I
thank yen sincerely for your kind
remarks in reference to my dear
partner in life, sud while I appreciate
the testimonial I have been the reci-
plent cf this evening, it will, if pos-
sible, be more highly prized by my
dear wife, and we will preserve it as
a memento te hand down te cur
family cf the lindly feelings that et-
isted towards a brother by the mem-

ebers cf this Oonsistory. In the
future it wiil be my earnest desire te
se conduet myseif, and diecharge the
duties devol'ving upon me, that who-
ever may be spared te ses another
installation anniversary, the same
]iindly and brotherly feelings that
110w exist towards me may be even
more intensified. Please now accept
my heartfelt and. sincere thanke for
the very handeome testimonial you
have ýeen fit to honor me with on
this occa,3ion.

A vote of thanks wae tendered
heartily te the committes, which con-'
sisted cf Ill. Bras. J. J. Mason, 82 cl,
E[ugh Murray, 88 0, and J. M. Gib-
son, 82 0, for the isati8factory manner
in which they had carried. eut tbe
'wishes cf the Consi6tory. The testi-
monial was purchased from the well
linown establishment cf Bro. Thos.
Lees, and bore a suitable inscription,
as aise the -McLellan" creat.

The following table wili show the mem-
bership, in round numbers, of the most
important societies of the States and
Territories: Masons, 540,000; oddFellows,
489,000; Knights of Honor (elaimedi), 125,-
000; United Workmen, 111,747; Knights.
of Pythias, 111,000; Legion of Honor, 52,-
000; R~oyal Arcanum, 38,000; Red Men,
29,500; Cbosen Friends, 29,000; Druids,
18,000; Foresters, 11,000.

We do not hold, ourselt'es retiponsible for the opinion
of our Corraespcduents.

TE IINGLISH LODGEB IN MON-
TREAL.

MONTBEAL, 2lst April, 1883.
Editar CàÂNài&Ž CRAYTBM&N.

In reference to your article on the
Englieh Lodges in Montreal, and the
admission (by one of them) of rejectedl
material from Donco Lodge, Toronto,
I can informn yon that it appears to,
be a priaciple of St. George's Lodge,
No. 440, to aecept the rejected ma-
terial of the Quebec Lodges, and yet
our Grand Master tekes no0 action.
The pre.qent W. M. is a suspended,
member uf Ring Solomon's Lodge,
and another of itd officers is flot only
a suspended member of Ring Solo-
mon's, but je also a suspended mem-
ber of Prince (Jonsort's. Only a few
menthe ago a candidlate was twice
rejected in St. Andrew's Lodge, and
a few weeks after vas admitted into
St. George's. To the credit of St.
Paui's and St. Lawrence Lodges, be
it said, they have neyer acted unma-
sonically in thie respect. But littie
attention, however, ie paid to what ie
done in St. George's, for their mern-
bers are flot only neyer admitted te
Quebec lodges, but with very few
exceptions, even find the doors of
St. Paul and St. Lawrence cloed te
them. Would that our Grand Master
would issue an ediet againat the con-
tinued invasion of our territory, espe-
cially when now he knows he je
backedl by the Grand Lodge cf Can-
ada. A.ToxtÂ.

WEs are indebted to M. W. Bro.
Rob. Morris for a copy of hie very
interesting work jupt issued, entitled.
"&A True Explanation cf the Morgan
Affair."t The work has been care-
fully preplLred, well printed, and will
well repay perusal. We will give a
mort extended notice, %it~h extracts,
in Our next issue.
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